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A LONG-TERM 10G-HYPERGRAVITY EXPOSURE PROMOTES 
CELL-CELL CONTACTS AND REDUCES ADHESIVENESS 

TO A SUBSTRATE, MIGRATION, AND INVASIVENESS 
OF MCF-7 HUMAN BREAST CANCER CELLS
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Background: G-force is a fundamental force controlling human cells. Cancer is one of the 4 major health challenges in the Space 
missions. Cancer in Space project evaluates the reaction of human cancer cells to the conditions of the space flights, including 
an exposure to high g-forces. Aim: Explore an impact of 10 g force on the oncogenic properties of human breast adenocarcinoma 
cells MCF-7. Materials and Methods: Cells were exposed to 10 g force for 10 days, as part of a 6-week simulation of conditions 
of a space flight. Then the cells were cultured for one week under normal culture conditions, before performing tests. Cell prolifera-
tion, cell viability, cell-cell contact inhibition, migration, and invasiveness were measured. Immunoblotting was used to evaluate 
expression of proteins. Results: Proliferation, cell-cell interaction and formation of 3D structures, migration, and invasiveness 
of cells exposed to 10 g were compared to parental cells cultured at 1 g condition. 10 g exposed cells showed a higher propensity 
for cell-cell contact inhibitions and lower for 3-dimensional growth in dense culture. This correlated with the decrease of prolifera-
tion in a dense culture as compared to the parental cells. The decrease of migration, adherence to a surface, and invasiveness was 
observed for cells subjected to the hypergravity, as compared to the parental MCF-7 cells. Enhanced expression of E-cadherin and 
phosphorylated pY576-FAK were observed in 10 g exposed cells but no impact on the expression of Erk, pErk, FAK and p53 was 
detected. Conclusion: The prolonged exposure of MCF-7 cells to 10 g force targets cell-cell and cell-substrate interactions.
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G-force is one of t�e fundamental forces control-
ling cellular p�ysiology. Definition of t�e weig�t and 
masses of cells and cellular components defines regu-
latory mec�anisms in cells [1��]. Directionality and t�e 
strengt� of g-force impacts t�e cell growt�� deat�� and 
migration of �uman cells [1� �]. Space researc� �as 
focused on studies of effects of t�e weig�tlessness 
defined as microgravity. T�e impact of �ig� gravity 
force on �uman cells is muc� less explored.

Studies of t�e biological impact of gravity are cru-
cial for two reasons. T�e first is related to t�e exposure 
of �umans to �ig� g forces in t�e space or on Eart�� 
e.g.� during flig�ts. T�e second reason is a study 
of fundamental mec�anisms controlling �uman cells 
in normal and disease conditions. Gravity is a funda-
mental force t�at �as been wit�out significant fluctua-
tions during t�e w�ole �istory of life on Eart�. T�e role 
of t�e gravity force is crucial in t�e definition of living 
systems� e.g.� t�e size of organisms� bioc�emical 
processes and p�ysiology [1��].

Gravity-sensing mec�anisms �ave been stud-
ied in �uman� animal� and plant cells �reviewed 
in Taka�as�i et al. [�]�. On t�e cellular level� response 
to gravity includes modulation of t�e cytoskeleton� 

cell-cell and cell-substrate interactions� and on t�e 
intracellular level a number of regulatory pat�ways 
were identified [5�1�]. C�anges in cellular ad�esion 
and cytoskeleton are among t�e most frequently ob-
served effects of gravity� e.g.� modulation of vessel 
formation by endot�elial cells  [11� 1�]. Promotion 
of myoblasts differentiation [1�]� neuron-like dif-
ferentiation of PC1� cells [1�]� and decreased count 
of CD�+CD8+ t�ymocytes [15] were observed upon 
exposure to �ypergravity. Among response mec�a-
nisms to �ypergravity� t�ere were reported cA�P-
reactive proteins [16]� and c-fos� ROCK/R�o-GTP� and 
t�e PI�K signaling [17]. En�anced release of reactive 
oxygen species upon exposure to �ypergravity was 
also reported [18]. Omics studies� e.g.� sequencing 
data� s�owed t�at 15 min of �ypergravity induced 
expression of a significant number of genes� e.g.� 
ATPase subunits and t�e cluster of differentiation 
molecules [19]. However� most of t�e altered gene 
expression was transient [19� ��]. T�is suggests t�at 
a longer exposure to �ypergravity �as to be studied 
to detect permanently acquired c�anges.

A number of studies s�owed t�at �uman cancer 
cells react to �ypergravity in a way t�at affects t�eir 
oncogenic properties. Stress signaling response� 
in�ibition of cell proliferation� and modified pat-
terns of cell-cell interaction and migration were 
observed [5�8� �1� ��]. However� t�e available data 
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are scarce and fragmentary. Here we report results 
obtained wit� �CF-7 cells. We s�owed t�at t�e ex-
posure of �CF-7 �uman cancer cells to 1� g force for 
1� days en�anced cell-cell contacts� and decreased 
formation of �D structures by t�e cells� cell-substrate 
attac�ment� migration� and invasiveness� as compared 
to t�e parental cells. T�is is accompanied by en�anced 
expression of E-cad�erin and p�osp�orylated focal 
ad�esion kinase �pFAK�.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cells and reagents. Cells were obtained from 

ATCC and were in culture for less t�an a year since 
t�e receiving. �CF-7 �HTB-��� �uman breast ad-
enocarcinoma cells� cell line was used in t�is study. 
Supplementary data �Supplementary Figures S1� 
S�� S� and S�� contain results obtained wit� �DA-
�B-��1 �HTB-�6� �uman breast adenocarcinoma 
cells�� 786-� �CRL-19��� �uman kidney adenocar-
cinoma cells�� and ACHN �CRL-1611� �uman kidney 
adenocarcinoma cells�.

Protocol of cell exposure to 10 g force. Four 
types of culture were used. T�e first type of culture� 
i.e.� parental cells� were kept in a standard culture 
in plastic flasks �cells are annotated as “parental”�. For 
t�ree ot�er conditions� cells were cultured in �-ml long-
term storage cryotubes �T�ermo Scientific� Nalgene 
USA�� �1����� cells per � ml of complete D�E� me-
dium� �Gibco� Life Tec�nologies� USA� wit� 1�% FBS 
�Gibco� Life Tec�nologies� USA� and 1% penicillin/
streptomycin �5��� U/ml� Gibco� Life Tec�nologies� 
USA�. T�e culture conditions were optimized to ensure 
t�e survival of cells for 6 weeks of culture. T�e 6-week 
period was selected to simulate t�e culture conditions 
to w�ic� t�e cells would be exposed during t�e space 
flig�t� e.g.� to ensure sufficient supply of nutrients and 
oxygen. For t�e second condition� cells were cultured 
at �7 �C in a centrifuge at 1� g force for 1� days con-
tinuously �cells are annotated as “1�g”�. T�e exposure 
to 1� g force was performed t�roug�out 6 weeks 
of culture in cryotubes. For t�e t�ird condition� cells 
were cultured in a vertical circular rotator t�at mim-
icked different positions of t�e tubes toward 1 g gravi-
tational force �cells are annotated as “rotation”�. For 
t�e fourt� condition� cells were cultured in tubes wit�-
out rotation or 1� g force; in cryotubes cells could not 
attac� to t�e substrate �cells are annotated as “�7C”�. 
After culturing in cryotubes for 6 weeks� t�e cells of all 
� conditions of experimental settings were recovered 
into standard plastic flasks� cultured for additional 
1 week� and t�en were tested as described for eac� 
type of tests. Nine 6-week simulation experiments 
were performed� wit� � independent experiments 
comprising generation of 1� g exposed cells during 
t�e 6-week simulation.

Cell proliferation assay (by cell number detec-
tion). Cells were seeded in 6-well plates� and cultured 
for �8 or 7� �. After incubation� cells in t�e plates were 
fixed wit� 7�% et�anol� 1��% et�anol� air-dried and 
stained wit� coomassie brilliant blue �CBB�. Cells 

would be stained in blue color� and t�e intensity of t�e 
staining reflects number of cells in a well. Staining 
of cells by CBB s�ows a linear correlation between 
intensity of t�e staining and number of cells [��]. 
Quantification of t�e staining intensity was performed 
by scanning of images of t�e wells� followed by quan-
tification of stained areas wit� t�e use of t�e ImageJ 
software ��ttps://imagej.ni�.gov/ij/�.

Cell-cell contact inhibition and formation 
of 3D structures assay. Cells were seeded in stan-
dard 6-well plates �T�ermo Scientific Nunc cell-culture 
treated multi-well plates wit� t�e Nunclon Delta sur-
face treatment� supplied by �L�� Do�a� Qatar� and 
cultured for � weeks. After incubation� cells in t�e 
plates were fixed wit� 1�% acetic acid and 1�% met�a-
nol in t�e water� air-dried and stained wit� CBB. Cells 
in stained plates were evaluated under a microscope� 
and images were taken. T�e images were processed 
to generate �D images wit� t�e I�AGEtoSTL conver-
sion tool t�at is available at �ttps://imagetostl.com/. 
T�e images were used for quantification by calculation 
of t�e ratio of t�e cell culture surface areas of cellular 
overgrowt� and formation of �D structures in relation 
to t�e total cell culture area.

Cell invasiveness (membrane invasiveness) 
assay. Corning �atrigel Invasion C�amber ��-well 
plate was used �DLW�5��8�� Sigma Aldric�/�erk 
KGaA� Darmstadt� Germany�. Packages were removed 
from ��� °C and kept at room temperature for 5 min� 
5�� µl of complete D�E� media wit� 1�% FBS and 1% 
penicillin/streptomycin were added to t�e lower well 
and t�e upper inserts� t�e plates were allowed to re-
�ydrate at �7 °C and 5% CO� for � �. After incubation� 
media were removed from t�e plates� 75� µl of com-
plete D�E� media was added to t�e lower well� upper 
inserts were replaced in t�e wells� 5�� µl of cells were 
seeded wit� 5����� cells/well. Four replicates of eac� 
cell condition �parental� rotation� and 1� g exposed� 
were seeded in eac� plate. Plates were incubated 
at �7 °C and 5% CO� for �� �. After incubation� media 
were removed from t�e inserts� cells were fixed wit� 
7�% et�anol for 1� min� t�en stained wit� �.5% crystal 
violet in ��% met�anol for 1� min. Non-invading cells 
were wiped gently using a cotton swab. Inserts were 
was�ed wit� distilled water and air-dried. Images were 
taken under ×1� and ×�� magnifications.

Cell migration (membrane migration) assay. 
Cells were seeded on t�e top of t�e C�emoTx® System 
96-Well cell migration membrane �NeuroProbe� Gait�-
ersburg� USA�� ��� µl of complete D�E� medium was 
added to t�e lower c�amber� �� µl of cells were seeded 
on t�e top of t�e membrane wit� a 5����� cells/
well. Four replicates of eac� cell condition �parental� 
rotation� and 1� g� were seeded in eac� plate. �em-
branes were incubated at �7 °C and 5% CO� for �� �. 
After incubation� cells on t�e top of t�e membrane 
were fixed wit� 7�% et�anol for 1� min� t�en stained 
wit� �.5% crystal violet in ��% met�anol for 1� min. 
Non-migrated cells were wiped gently using a cotton 
swab� membranes were was�ed wit� distilled water 
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and air-dried. Images were taken under ×1� and 
×�� magnifications.

Cell-substrate adhesion assay. Cells were 
seeded in 1�-well plates wit� 5����� cells/well� cells 
were incubated for 1� �� �� and �� � in a �umidified 
incubator at �7 °C and 5% CO�. T�e standard T�ermo 
Scientific Nunc cell-culture treated multi-well plates 
wit� t�e Nunclon Delta surface treatment were ob-
tained from Nunc/T�ermo Fis�er Scientific �supplied 
by �L�� Do�a� Qatar�. After incubation� media were 
removed� cells on t�e plates were fixed wit� 1�% acetic 
acid and 1�% met�anol in distilled water� t�en cells 
were was�ed wit� distilled water� and stained wit� 
CBB for visualization of attac�ed cells. Images of t�e 
ad�erent cells were taken under ×1� magnification.

Cell migration (scratch) assay. Cells were 
seeded in 6-well Nunc standard plates until t�e cells 
reac�ed a dense monolayer. Scratc�es were made 
in t�e cellular monolayers [��]. Images were taken 
immediately after t�e initial scratc�. After �� �� cells 
were fixed wit� 1�% acetic acid and 1�% met�anol 
dissolved in distilled water and stained wit� CBB for 
visualization of cells. T�e closure of t�e scratc� was 
calculated as a ratio of t�e open non-populated by cells 
distance to t�e initial scratc�-distance.

Cell proliferation and cell viability assay 
(by MTT). �TT assay measures t�e activity of a meta-
bolic enzyme and reflects a number of cells [�5]. If cells 
proliferate and are metabolically active� t�e �TT signal 
would increase. If cells are not viable and t�e number 
is decreasing� t�e �TT signal would be lower t�an t�e 
initial signal at t�e cells seeding. T�e cells were seeded 
in 96-well plates wit� 6 to 1� repeats per condition. 
Cells were seeded at 1���� and 1����� cells/well. �TT 
reagent �Sigma Aldric�� supplied by �L�� Do�a� Qa-
tar� was added to cells for t�e last 6 �rs of incubation. 
T�e generated tetraformazane crystals were dissolved 
in D�SO solution� and absorbance was measured 
at 57� nm. T�e �TT signal after �� � was considered 
as t�e initial value and was set to 1��%. T�e signals 
after �8 and 7� � of incubation were compared to t�e 
initial signals. T�e generated �TT signal was measured 
in a reader at 57� nm.

Immunoblotting. Antibodies used in t�is study 
were purc�ased from Santa Cruz Biotec�nology �Santa 
Cruz� CA� USA� and Abcam �Cambridge� UK�. Anti-
bodies were as follows: E-cad�erin �sc-8��6� mouse 
monoclonal IgG1�� vimentin �sc-6�6�� mouse mono-
clonal IgG1�� Focal Ad�esion Kinase �FAK; sc-557� rab-
bit polyclonal IgG�� p�osp�o-FAK �sc-1656�-R� pY576-
FAK� rabbit polyclonal IgG�� p5� �sc-1�6� mouse 
monoclonal IgG�a�� extracellular-signal related kinase 
�Erk1/�; SC-51����� mouse monoclonal IgG�a�� p�os-
p�o-Erk �sc-7�8� mouse monoclonal IgG�a�� actin 
�ab-8��7� rabbit polyclonal�. Cell extracts were sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto membranes. 
After blocking wit� 5% BSA� membranes were probed 
wit� primary antibodies at dilutions 1:1����� and after 
incubation wit� secondary �orseradis� peroxidase 
conjugated antibodies� t�e signal was detected by t�e 

c�emiluminescence reaction. C�emiluminescence im-
ages were recorded in iBrig�t instrument �Invitrogen� 
iBrig�t FL15�� Imaging System�.

Statistics. Calculations of t�e significance of ob-
served c�anges were performed by one-way ANOVA 
test. T�e significance t�res�old was set to p < �.�5.

RESULTS
10 g hypergravity promotes contact inhibi-

tion. We applied a long-term 1�-day exposure of cells 
to 1� g force to induce mec�anisms t�at would be per-
manently acquired by cells. T�ese acquired features 
would not be leveled to t�e initial state after returning 
cells to t�e normal 1 g culture condition. Perma-
nently acquired features would be present even after 
1� g force would be removed. T�erefore� we cultured 
t�e cells under normal conditions for 1 week after 
termination of 1� g exposure� before starting testing 
t�e cells.

We observed t�at 1� g exposed cells acquired 
stronger contact in�ibition of growt� in a dense cul-
ture. �CF-7 1� g exposed cells s�owed muc� less 
propensity to overgrow and formation of �-dimensional 
structures on t�e top of cellular monolayer �Fig. 1�. 
T�e calculated estimate of cell overgrowt� was above 
5�% for t�e parental cells forming �D structures and 
less t�an ��% for t�e 1� g exposed cells forming muc� 
smaller �D structures �Fig. 1� �D zoom-in panels�. 
T�e calculated percent value is t�e ratio of t�e cell 
culture surface occupied by cellular overgrowt� wit� 
�D structures to t�e total cell culture surface area. 
Similar responses were observed also for ACHN and 
�DA-�B-��1 cells �Supplementary Fig. S1�. We noted 
t�at t�e exposure of cells to t�e constant c�ange of t�e 
direction of t�e gravity force by constant rotation led 
to t�e en�ancement of contact in�ibition but less 
as compared to 1� g exposure. T�erefore� exposure 
to 1� g force promoted cell-cell ad�esion and contact 
in�ibition of t�e cells as s�own by t�e lower propensity 
of t�e 1� g exposed cells to form �D structures.

10 g exposure decreases cell adhesion 
to a substrate, migration, and invasiveness. T�e 
ability of cells to ad�ere reflects t�e strengt� of t�e 
cell-substrate interaction. T�e substrate we used was 
a standard culture plastic plate. We observed signifi-
cant cell attac�ment in � � after seeding of cells �Fig. 
�� A; Supplementary Fig. S��. Cell suspension for 
seeding was obtained after trypsin treatment-based 
detac�ment of cultured cells. 1� g exposed �1� g�� 
cells cultured wit�out substrate attac�ment ��7C� 
and rotation-exposed cells s�owed lower ad�erence 
as compared to t�e parental cells. T�ese differences 
were observed after 1 � and � �� but t�e number 
of ad�ered cells was not sufficient for ensuring statis-
tical significance of t�e differences. After �� �� lower 
ad�esion was observed to 1� g and rotation-exposed 
cells �Fig. �� A; Supplementary Fig. S��. T�ese results 
s�ow t�at 1� g force or t�e constant c�ange of g-force 
directionality promotes lower ad�esion of cells to t�e 
substrate. T�e cell-produced extracellular matrix 
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is a strong promoter of �D cellular growt�. T�e ob-
served lower ad�erence may be associated wit� t�e 
lower matrix production and wit� t�e observed lower 
rate of �D structure formation �Fig. 1 and �; Supple-
mentary Fig. S1 and S��.

T�e cell-substrate interaction is crucial for t�e 
migration of cells. We observed t�at 1� g exposed 
and rotation-exposed cells s�owed a lower migration 
rate t�roug� a membrane as compared to t�e parental 
cells �Fig. �� B, C�. Cells t�at migrated t�roug� t�e 
membrane were visualized and quantified �Fig. �� 
B, C�. Quantification s�owed a strong in�ibition 
of rotation-treated cells� and up to 5�% in�ibition for 
1� g exposed cells.

T�e scratc� assay is regarded as a fast and simple 
test of cell migration [��]. Our results �Fig. �� D; Sup-
plementary Fig. S�� suggested t�at t�e 1� g exposed 
cells migrated weaker as compared to t�e parental 
cells. �embrane migration assay allows evaluation 
of t�e cellular migration for t�e w�ole population 
of cells in a non-confluent culture. Scratc� assay 
requires t�at cells reac� a confluent. T�en� after 
a scratc�� cells bordering t�e open area �ave to be ac-
tivated and begin migrating. T�e difference in condi-
tions of cells subjected to t�e tests� e.g.� confluent for 
scratc� assay� or actively proliferating for membrane 
assay� may explain variations observed for 1� g and 
rotation-exposed cells. However� bot� assays s�owed 
t�at 1� g exposure in�ibited migration of �CF-7 cells.

Invasiveness of t�e cells was measured by migra-
tion of t�e cells t�roug� t�e membrane pores filled 
wit� �atrigel �Fig. �� A, B�. In t�is assay� t�e ability 
to migrate t�roug� a matrix defines �ow many cells 
will reac� t�e opposite side of t�e membrane. We ob-
served t�at 1� g exposed cells s�owed lower invasive-
ness capacity as compared to t�e parental cells. T�is 
is in t�e agreement wit� t�e results of migration and 
ad�esion tests. We observed t�at rotation-exposed 
cells acquired a pronounced invasive p�enotype. T�is 
indicates t�at 1� g exposure prompted mec�anisms 
t�at differ from rotation-dependent blocking of an-
c�oring of t�e cells to a substrate. T�us� 1� g exposure 
resulted in lower rates of t�e cell invasiveness� migra-
tion� and ad�erence to a substrate.

MTT assay showed decrease of the metabolic 
activity of cells in dense culture. �TT assay al-
lows evaluation of cellular metabolic activity [�5]. 
A low number of viable cells or low metabolic activity 
would lead to a low formation of farmazan and a low 
�TT signal. We observed t�at at t�e �ig� seeding 
density and after � culture days� �CF-7 �Fig. �� C� 
and 786-� �Supplementary Fig. S�� 1�g exposed 
cells s�owed lower �TT signal. After � days of cul-
ture� t�e cells formed �ig�-density monolayers� and 
t�e parental cells started to form �D structures� w�ile 
1� g exposed cells did not. T�is is similar to w�at 
was observed in a cell-cell contact and �D structure 
formation assay. No cell deat� was observed� e.g.� 

Fig. 1. 1� g exposure promotes cell-cell contacts leading to in�ibition of formation of �D structures by �CF-7 cells. Images s�ow 
cells cultured for � weeks of t�e cell-cell contact test. Cells were treated as annotated� "1� g"� 1� g exposed cells� "parental"� parental 
cells cultured under standard conditions� "rotation"� cells cultured in a rotation mac�ine� "�7C"� cells cultured under anc�orage-
independent conditions. See description of experimental treatments in t�e �aterial and �et�ods section. �agnification is 1�x. 
Lower panels s�ow a �-dimensional reconstruction of growing layers of 1� g exposed and parental cells. T�e annotated cells were 
cultured for � weeks to evaluate t�e cell-cell contacts. T�e grey color indicates cells growing on top of t�e monolayer indicated 
in green. A representative experiment out of t�ree performed is s�own. T�e cells for t�ese tests were recovered as described in t�e 
�aterial and �et�ods section. Notably� t�e cells were subjected to a 6-week simulation culture t�at included 1� days exposure 
to 1� g force for "1�g" cells� followed by a 1-week recovery under standard culturing conditions� and before performing experiments
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Fig. 2. 1� g exposure prevents cell-substrate ad�esion and in�ibits cell migration. A� Images s�ow �CF-7 cells ad�ered to t�e sur-
face after � � and �� �. Ad�ered cells were stained �blue color�. T�e cells were treated as annotated. �agnification is ×1�. In Fig. �� 
annotation of cell treatments is as in Fig. 1� and is described in t�e �aterial and �et�ods section. B� Grap� s�ows quantification 
of cells migrated t�roug� a membrane. T�e ratio of migrated cells is indicated as percent wit� 1��% �1.� of% ×1��� corresponding 
to t�e migration of parental cells. C� Images s�ow migrated �CF-7 cells. T�e images are representative of t�e experiments t�at 
are quantified in panel �B� �agnification is ×��. D� Images of �CF-7 cells subjected to a scratc� assay. Upper panels s�ow initial 
scratc�es� wit� t�e indication of t�e borders of scratc�. Lower panels s�ow images of migrated cells� as a closure of t�e scratc� 
after �� �. Values of t�e closure of t�e scratc� after �� � are indicated as percent to t�e initial widt� of t�e initial scratc�. �agnifica-
tion is ×1�. Representative experiments out of � �A� B� C� and � �D� performed are s�own. T�e cells for t�ese tests were recovered 
as described in t�e �aterial and �et�ods section

Fig. 3. 1� g exposure in�ibits invasiveness of cells and decreases �TT signal in a dense culture. A� Grap� s�ows t�e rate of in-
vasiveness observed for parental� 1� g and rotation-exposed �CF-7 cells. Invasiveness rate for parental cells was taken as 1��% 
�1.��. B� Images s�ow �CF-7 cells t�at invaded t�e matrix of t�e membrane and migrated t�roug� t�e membrane. �agnifications 
are ×1� and ×�� as annotated for t�e images. C� 1� g exposure led to decrease of cell proliferation in dense culture �1����� cells/
well�. �CF-7 cells were seeded at low �1���� cells/well� and �ig� �1����� cells/well� concentration. Note t�at t�e cells seeded 
at low density �1���� cells/well� did not reac� confluent monolayer during duration of t�e assay. �TT assay was performed after 
��� �8 and 7� �. �TT signal is s�own. Annotation of cells as "parental"� "rotation" and "1�g" is as in Fig. 1� and is described in t�e 
�aterial and �et�ods section. Representative experiments out of 5 �A� B� and � �C� performed are s�own. T�e cells for t�ese tests 
were recovered as described in t�e �aterial and �et�ods section
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no apoptotic bodies� no cellular debris. Interest-
ingly� w�en cells were seeded at low density� i.e.� 
1���� cells/well� t�e �TT signal was increasing even 
for 1� g exposed cells. T�is may be explained by t�e 
observation t�at t�e cells seeded at 1���� cells/
well did not reac� a dense monolayer culture during 
t�e assay� w�ile cells seeded at 1����� cells/well 
s�owed a dense monolayer already after first �� �. 
In�ibition of cell growt�� and subsequently meta-
bolic activity in dense culture of t�e 1� g exposed 
cells seeded at 1����� cells/well correlates wit� t�e 
more t�an twice decrease of �D structure formation 
by 1� g exposed cells as compared to parental cells 
�Fig. �� C�.

10 g exposure enhanced expression of E-cad-
herin. Cell-cell and cell-substrate interactions are 
components of t�e oncogenic transformation 
of cells involved in t�e epit�elial-to-mesenc�ymal 
transition �E�T� [�6]. We observed t�at 1� g ex-
posed and rotation-exposed cells �ad a �ig�er level 
of expression of E-cad�erin� as compared to t�e 
parental �CF-7 cells �Fig. ��. T�is correlates wit� 
t�e en�anced cell-cell contacts observed in t�e 
contact in�ibition test �Fig. 1�� i.e.� w�en t�e area 
of t�e cellular monolayer free from �D structures 
increased from 5�% to 8�%. It �as to be noted 
t�at t�e expression of E-cad�erin correlates wit� 
t�e strengt� of cell-cell contacts. Vimentin level 
in 1� g exposed cells did not c�ange significantly� 
as compared to t�e parental cells. We observed 
vimentin isoforms of lower molecular mass. Focal 
ad�esion kinase �FAK� is a crucial component regu-
lating t�e ad�esion of cells [�7]. We observed t�at 
t�e total level of intracellular FAK did not c�ange. 
However� p�osp�orylated pY576-FAK was elevated 
in 1� g and rotation-exposed cells. T�is correlates 
wit� increased expression of E-cad�erin.

DISCUSSION
C�ange of t�e gravity force affects t�e s�ape 

of cells� distribution of intracellular components� 
and triggers different signaling mec�anisms [1� �]. 
Here we report t�at t�e 1� g exposure of �uman 
cancer cells for 1� days promoted t�e lower rate 
of formation of �D structures by cells� lower cell-
substrate ad�esion� migration� and invasiveness 
of t�e cells� as compared to t�e parental cells �Fig. 
1 ���. T�ese observations reflect t�e acquisition 
of functional properties by t�e cells t�at restrict 
oncogenic features of t�e parental cells. T�e lack 
of cell-cell contact in�ibition� en�anced formation 
of �D structures� en�anced migration� and invasive-
ness are associated wit� actively growing cancer 
cells. Observed en�anced expression of E-cad�erin 
�Fig. �� suggests t�at t�e cells acquired a ‘stiffer’ 
p�enotype typical for non-aggressive cancerous 
cells or for cancerous cells undergoing mesen-
c�ymal to epit�elial transformation [�7� �8]. Note 
t�at t�e decrease of E-cad�erin expression was 
observed under exposure to microgravity [5� 6]� 

t�at is opposite to �ypergravity in our experiments 
t�at s�owed increase for E-cad�erin. T�e �ig�er 
level of FAK p�osp�orylation �Fig. �� reflects t�e 
increased activity of t�is kinase. T�is is in agree-
ment wit� t�e involvement of FAK in cell-cell and 
cell-substrate interactions [9� �7].

�CF-7 �uman breast adenocarcinoma cells 
are t�e well-establis�ed model of breast tumori-
genesis. T�ese cells were studied in microgravity 
experiments [5� 6]. Our 1� g �ypergravity data and 
results wit� microgravity are in concordance wit� 
t�e type of main response of cells by t�e impact 
on cell-cell and cell-substrate interactions. To evalu-
ate w�et�er our observations wit� �CF-7 cells 
are relevant to ot�er cells� we tested � ot�er types 
of cells �Supplementary Fig. S1-S��. We observed 
t�at 1� g exposed ACHN �uman renal carcinoma and 
�DA-�B-��1 �uman breast adenocarcinoma cells 
s�owed en�anced cell-cell contact in�ibition similarly 
to �CF-7 cells �Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1�. 
Two types of renal carcinoma cells� ACHN and 786-�� 
s�owed similar to �CF-7 ad�esion profiles �Fig. �� 
A and Supplementary Fig. S��. 786-� s�owed similar 
to �CF-7 generation of �TT signal for 1� g exposed 
cells �Fig. �� C and Supplementary Fig. S��. Com-
bined� t�ese data suggest t�at presented �ere �CF-
7 results may be observed for ot�er types of cells. 
T�erefore� our supplementary data encourage furt�er 
study of t�ese cell lines� cells representing different 
stages of oncogenic transformation and different 
types of cancer.

A long-term exposure promotes stabilization of t�e 
cellular p�enotype� w�ile responses to a s�ort-term 
exposure may revert. A microarray and RNA-Seq 
study by Va�lensiek et al. [19] demonstrated t�e full 
reverse of c�anges after Jurkat T cells were exposed 
to 9 g for 15 min only and t�en cultured under t�e 

Fig. 4. Immunoblotting s�ows upregulation of E-cad�erin 
in 1� g exposed �CF-7 cells. Immunoblotting of �CF-7 cell 
extracts was performed to detect expression of E-cad�erin� 
vimentin� FAK� pY576-FAK� Erk� pErk� p5�� and actin. T�e images 
are annotated to indicate t�e detected proteins. Images s�ow 
representative experiments out of � performed for eac� protein. 
T�e cells for t�ese tests were recovered as described in t�e 
�aterial and �et�ods section. Notably� t�e cells were subjected 
to a 6-week simulation culture t�at included 1� days exposure 
to 1�g force for "1�g"-cells� followed by a 1-week recovery under 
standard culturing conditions� and t�en immunoblotting experi-
ments were performed
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normal 1 g culture condition. To exclude transient 
s�ort-term responses� we opted for a long-term 
1�-day exposure to 1� g. �oreover� culturing cells 
at normal 1 g gravity for 1 week after 1� g exposure 
would revert transient c�anges. T�erefore� in our 
study �CF-7 cells demonstrated c�anges t�at were 
acquired as relatively stable for at least 6 mont�s after 
exposure to 1� g.
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ДОВГОТРИВАЛИЙ ВПЛИВ 10G-ГІПЕРГРАВІТАЦІЇ 
СТИМУЛЮЄ МІЖКЛІТИННІ КОНТАКТИ ТА 
ІНГІБУЄ ПРИКРІПЛЕННЯ ДО СУБСТРАТУ, 

МІГРАЦІЮ ТА ІНВАЗИВНІСТЬ МCF-7 КЛІТИН 
РАКУ МОЛОЧНОЇ ЗАЛОЗИ ЛЮДИНИ
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Стан питання: Гравітація є фундаментальною силою� 
яка контролює клітини людини. Рак є однією з � основних 
проблем зі здоров’ям під час довготривалих космічних 
польотів. У рамках проєкту «Рак в Космосі» досліджують 
поведінку ракових клітин людини в умовах космічного по-
льоту. Дослідження впливу гравітації є важливою скла-
довою. Мета цієї роботи полягала в дослідженні впливу 
1�g-гіпергравітації на онкогенні характеристики клітин 
аденокарциноми людини МCF-7. Матеріали та методи: 
Клітини піддавали навантаженню в 1� g впродовж 1� днів 

в межах 6 тиж культивування� яке відтворювало умови кос-
мічного польоту. Перед подальшими дослідами клітини 
культивували 1 тиж у стандартних умовах культури клітин. 
Було виконано тести на проліферацію� виживання� клі-
тинні контакти� інвазивність та міграцію клітин. Експресію 
білків досліджували методом імуноблотингу. Результати: 
Проліферацію� клітинні контакти� формування �-вимірних 
структур� міграцію та інвазивність МCF-7 клітин� що зазна-
ли впливу 1� g гіпергравітації� було порівняно з клітинами� 
культивованими при 1 g. Експоновані за 1� g клітини де-
монстрували посилення міжклітинних контактів та знижен-
ня �-вимірного росту клітин у щільній культурі. Цей ефект 
корелював зі зниженням проліферації в щільній культурі 
при порівнянні з неекспонованими клітинами. Клітини� екс-
поновані при 1� g� також демонстрували зниження міграції� 
зв’язування із субстратом та інвазивності при порівнянні 
з неекспонованими �CF-7 клітинами. Було виявлено під-
вищення експресії Е-кадгерину та фосфорильованої кінази 
фокальних бляшок �фосфо-pY576-FAK� у клітин� експонова-
них при 1� g� та відсутність змін у експресії Erk� фосфоErk� 
FAK та р5�. Висновок: Довготривале експонування клітин 
МCF-7 в умовах 1� g приводить до посилення міжклітинних 
контактів та інгібування взаємодії з субстратом� міграції та 
інвазивності.
Ключові слова: гравітація� гіпергравітація� ракові клітини 
людини� МCF7� міжклітинна взаємодія� адгезивність клітин.
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